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Ih Dtrrtrtl•' Btr\\'t•r!>.. Snowdon Park ; homes 
F';1, Sldug~"'~ uk have been built. with 
Ct·llu·tt · r~ Ct•tntnittt·t · back yards now touching 

Nestled in the woods the easterly perimeter of 
behind the former Shing- the cemetery, thus dc· 
,,·auk Indian H.csidcntial priving the cemetery of 
School, now housing AI- its former privacy. 
goma University College, As this has always been 
in Sault Ste. Marie, is one a private cemetery, pri
of the most historic spots marily for pupils . and 
in this Diocese. It has apt- staff of the Shingwauk 
ly been referred to by the School, no Perpetual 
'Reverend E. F. Wilson, Care Fund was set up, 
Founder of the Shing- but was under the care 
wauk Home, . as "God's and maintenance of the 
Acre." Many hist•n·ians school's staff as long as 
ovci· the years have writ- Shingwauk existed. Foi
l ell mt1SI descripiivc lowing the closure of the 
papers abt.ul this small school the Diocese made 
plot of land, the Shi11g- an effort from time to 
wauk Cemeter:{. time to have it cleaned 

Tc1 further quote the up, and Mr. Noel Thomas 
Heveretld E. F . Wi!SIIIl ill and u few relatives of 
the A l.i{ tJIItu Mi:.:.i .. ,.wy staff metnbers tended 
N• ~ W ~> of July, 1B7G ·- he some graves, f>ut CVCn· 
describes this plot 'as I ually . "God's Acre" 
follows: " ... a little spot, became a . blight rather 
retired, peaceful - on , a than a beauty spot. 
gentle slope, near to a lit- AI the time 11f the 
tle lake, surrounded by a Shingwauk . Reunil•ll i11 
thick growth of young fir the summct"' ~ •f 1981 some 
trees and birch .. It is only t1f the fon ner pupils and 
a chain square, and our staff members made 
boys have built a stone their IIWII private pil
wall around jt. People grimages to the cemetery 
who have seen it arc to visit graves of their 
charmed with its appear- loved ones. A number ,,f 
ance. The gale is of some- them vocally expressed 
what ecclesiastical de- their displeasure with the 
sign, surmounted by a neglected appearance of 

,cross and painted white. the cemetery and the 
In the centre of the lack of markers on many 
ground is a round flower of the gt·avcs. They sub
bed, with rose bushes, sequently suggested that 
mignonette, and other a fund be set up aud invil
flowers. And in the mid- ed cunt ri but ions of 
dle of the bed a rock work m11iley towards erecting 
with moss, ferns and wild a suitable marker t11 the 
flowers clambering over memory of all those un-
it." identified pupils and · 

The originai land _ for families and staff mem
the cemetery was the gift bers . This was done and 

catcd It• the mellliii'Y of 
a ll thos~ pupils and staff 
mem hers whose graves 
arc .unmarked. Commit 
tee members and stu
dent s working under . a 
summer Works Grant did 
considerable researching 
trf names •·f tht•sc buried 
i11 the Cemetery. As there 
were far tot1' many It• in
scribe . ou the Cain1, a 
suitable Memorial B1•t•k 
was donated by one (If the 
committee members and 
the names arc being 

· recorded f1•r posterity. 
This bonk was dedicated 
aud will be kept in 1 he 
13ish'•P Fauquier Chapel. 

Allht•ugh the cemetery 
is III•W filled fc11 · regular 
burials, there arc a limit
ed uumber of plots tc. hold 
remains, and this sectio11 
is presently being proper
ly marked t1Ut aud land
scaped. 

Ftrr many years there . 
.were mmual pilgrimages 
·made 111 the Shingwauk 

, Cemetery, either at the 
. 1 ime of Synod t1r 1111 As
censil•n Day. This cuslt11J1 
was dn1pped bUI ·,,ur 
Cl•tntni.ttec hopes that 
yt•U will accept this i11· 
vitatiou t11 be witll us ft•r 
the dedicalit rtr ,,f the 
Cairu 1111 Ascclc!:.illtl day. 
May 12th, at 2:00 l-'·'"· We 
will meet at the 13ishlllJ 
Fauquier Chap<!! . 

CAIRN: Above is the cairn which will be. dedi
cated at Shingwauk Cemetery on Af!cension 
Day, May· t2th, 1988. 

of Mr. WiJJiam Stratton, letters went out to a great 
owner of the lot im- nUipbcr of pe1iple wht• 
mediately eas t of lhc had · an iutct·cst i ii lhc -
Shingwauk property, and cemetery: A shingwauk 
it was consecrated by Cemetery Fund, admin
Bishop Fauquier on June istered by the Diocese. 
2, 1876. This plot even- · was set up and contribu
tually became too small t ions were received. 
and a piece of land ad- Seeing the need, for per
joining to the west on pctual care of the ceme
Shingwauk properly was tery Bishop Peterson 
added and consecrated gave his blessiug 111 a 
by Archbishop Thorneloe "Shiugwauk Cemetery 
on August 9, 1925. Committee" being form-

On one of my first pil- ed in 1984. This commit
grimages to this ceme- tee. under the able chair
tery, as . a staff member mauship ••f Canon Henry 
of the Shingwauk School Morrow, a forme staff 
in 1947, I found myself be- member at Shingwc.iuk. 
ing transported back lt•gether with a group 11f 
through the years as I former staff members or 
discovered. tombstones their fmnilics, and other 
and markers revealing interested persons, has 
the last resting place of been funct iouing since 
our first Bishop, the that time. The goals of 

· Right Reverend Fred- the Cl•tnmittee tiave 
erick Fauquier, and his been : (1), the resturaliOIJ 
wife; of Archdeacon ,,f the cemetery to a re
Gowan Gillmor, that ar- spectable"condition; <2> . 
dent Missionary priest of the erectiuu of a suitable 
Algoma; of former Prin- memorial ttl those buried 
cipal the Reverend Ben- there without any uther 
jamin Fuller and mem- identificatiou ; <3l. the 
bers of his family; selling up of a Perpetual 
former Matrons, staff Care Ji'und and• u mcm1~ 
workers and pupils. As I 11f administering it .. , 
slowly made my way Since that time s111he of 

~
hrough the rows of cross- 1 he funds have been used 
s and headstones I was tt• hire help \11 cut grass 
o discover family names and pull weeds. It• scrub 

familiar to me then, rela- lt1tnbstnnes, re-pile the 
lives of many of the nlck fence, trim trees, 
students presently in the dispose of rubbish throw11 
school. ou graves. and generally 

In the passage of years keep the cemetery tidy . 
the cemetery did expcr- y,,Juntcers fn11n the com
ience some change in mittce have repaired 
character, though hap· broken stones . planted 
pily it has retained its flowers and cut rotting 
tranquil nature. There is trees . 
no longer a little lake The Cairu has dul y 
nearby ; it has been filled bee11 erected, with suii
in and become part of able inscriptit•ll ·-· dedi-

• SHINGWAUK CEMETERY as it appeared, Winter, 1949. 

Diocesan Social Actioo Committee 
By: Th~ Reverend Christopher Morden, 
for the Social Action Committee 

For 1987-88 the Diocesan Social Committee is 
formed of clergy and lay members of the Deanery of 

Thunder Bay. Bishop Peterson's first request of us 
was that we review and make recommendations con
cerning the work of the M2W2 prison ministry. M2W2 
stands .for "Man To Man/Woman To Woman," and 
provides Christian volunteers to visit prisoners. The 
organization has established a branch in Thunder 
Bay, and made a request to the Bishop for $2000 from 
diocesan funds and $1000 from the parishes of the 
Dean~ry of Thunder Bay, to support their 1988 bud-
get. . ,, 

The Committee met with members of the M2W2 
board, and decided .to support their requests. A mo
tion was made and passed at the Deanery Council in 
November to request the $2000 from the Diocesan, 
and to raise $1000 among the parish~s. As well, 
Margaret Lucas from the Committee will sit on the 
M2W2 board. Because crime is such a concern in so 
many of our communities, and because Jesus .ex
plicitly commends prisoners to our compassionate 
attention, we hope that Anglicans in the Diocese wiU 
inform themselves about their local prisotls, and 
seek ways to minister to those who live in them. 

. Three members of the Committee were able to 
attend the recent Primate's Fund conference in Sud
bury, and were very interested to learn about con
ditions in South Africa and to hear about the Bishop's 
study trip to Mexico. Feeling somewhat over
whelmed by all the information, needs, and concerns 
that come under the heading "social action" , the 
Committee has decided that its next meeting will be 
a time of sharing our ideas and feelings about what 
"social action" is all about. We welcome input from 
other concerned members of the Diocesan family . 

The 
Church 

calendar 
The custom of following 

a calendar runs. deep in 
the Church as a means by 
which we are able to 
dramatize the story of 
man's · redemption . 
Gospel events are recall
ed annually in different 
seasons, and special days 
in the history of , the 
Church are com
memorated. In this man- · 
ner, attention is drawn to 
the saints who con 
tributed to the growth of 
the Church. They ex
emplify our own potential 
for building ·up the faith. 
It was the early Chris- . 

tians who chose Sunday 
as the Lord's Day to com
memorate the Resurrec
tion. They set Easter as 
the first special festival 
for the same reason, 
preparing the week 
before by remembering 

i the passion and death of 
Jesus. This time of 
penitence was gradually 
expanded to the six week 
season now observed as 
Lent. 


